
Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

OBhealtkj Kidneys Sake Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body puses through
your Moneys once every three minutes.

jv? - The kidneys ere your
te/Xk TtkJK. Mood purifiers, they flV-
pSgjMiSEJin) tef "u' the waste or
JrF&lN'wMOAy Impurities In the blood.

IIthey eresick or out

U Of order, they fell to do
Ifr V ,helr work ' 1I Pains, aches and rheu-
I rjj matism come from ex-

cess o( uric acid In the 1
\u25a0 . . i*%o blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart makes one (eel as though
they had heart trouble, becuuse the heai t Is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered thai only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
?II constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is aold on Its merit*
by all druggists Infifty-

cool and one-dollar
es. .You may have a
sample bottle by mall nam* of H«u>|tk»<>t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,

N. Y., on every bottle.
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Benthall Machine Co.,
Suffolk, Va.

silver
Star
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IS TIHi BEST

Two-for-a-Nickel
GEGAU

Bt'T DON'T I'ORGKT

EL COREJO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

Fire and Life
INSURANCE

I have some of the Strongest nn>l Best
Companies on the Globe,

I.et ttic write you n policy on your
lniihlitiK TOI>VY.

J. E. POPE
Insurancn

Notice

All persdns afe hereby forbidden
from trespassing in any way on

the lands of the undersigned, sauie

having been duly posted according
to law.

Y. R. Taylor
F. J. Robuek

Asa T. Crawford.

J. B. SI'ELLEK,
DKAI.HK IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Errs and l: urs.
We crrry a Big I.ine of Wall Paper

Williamston, N. C.
?ii j?ii - \u25a0\u25a0 - "i

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ol strength, nervoua-
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all dui to indigestion.
Kodol rekerea Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive .properties. Kodol for
dyspearia does net only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening

the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S S. Ball, of Rmnnrood, V/. Vs.. »ri:?

"

| «u troubled with soar stomach (or twenty r«n.
KstoTcmd me aad we .re now u.lnt It In milk

Kodol Mgeata Wkat You Eat.
Bottles aakr. *?!*«? Indleetftwi. sour ?tonuck,

belchlnc of c»». etc.

O.WITT *00., OMIOAOa

For Sale By: S. R. Biggs, Williamston,

Blade, Joaea *Co., Hamilton.
(
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THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

Pleasant Evening Reveries-?A Column Dedicated to

Tired Mothers as they Join the Home
Circle at Evening Tide.

By j. KNOX HALL

The Beautiful Lesson.

If you love, love more. If you
hate, hate less. Life is too short

to spend in hating any one. Why

war against a mortal who is going
the same road with us? Why not

expand the flower of life and hap-

piness by learning to love, by teach-

ing those who are near and dear

the beautiful lesson? Your hands

may be hard, but your heart need,

not l>e. Vour form maybe bent or

ugly, but do you not know that

the most beautiful flowers grow in

the most rugged, unsheltered
places. The p ilact 1 for care, the

cottage fot love. Not that there

is no love in a mansion; but sonit-

h >w it we are not very careful, bus

iness will crowd all there is of beau-
ty out of the heart. This is why
God lias given the Sabbaths and

S lturdav nights, that we may leave

business and have a little heart

cleaning.

Recipe for Happiness.

Go out under the bright, glad

sky; listen to the songs of the hap-
py birds, the shout ot dancing
brooks; see how till' sunlight glor-
ifies hill and meadow laud and

comes shimmering down through
uncounted forest leaves, these

mellow, golden summer days. Turn
your faces from the thronged towns

and cities, forget a little while

bUsy care, and let your soul thill

and glow under the wouderous
touch of divine harmony that fills

all nature. The glad earth seem .

ever calling to an enjoyment of
the all-ture and -the all beautiful.
Morning after morning we know

the rills claps their hands for Joy,
away off in greenwood, and the

hearts of the tiny bird thrill and
thrill, again and again, because
tbjyare glad. And we have so

much more to make 11s happy than
they\u25a0 have?so many hopes and

loves that bird-hearts never know.

How can we go.up and down the
highways with sad countenances
when the whole earth seems so

happy? It seems like ingratitude
to God to do so. And our smiles

and pleasant faces will hring such

sunlight to other hearts!

Rich Without Money.

Man&m man is rich without
money, Thousands of them with
nothing in their pockets, and
thousands without.even a pocket,
are rich. A man boiii with a good
sound constitution, a good stomach
a good heart and good limbs and a

?pretty good head-piece, is rich,

good hones are better than gold,
tough muscles than silver, and

nerves that flash lire and .carry
energy to every function, are bet-
ter than houses ar.d land. .It is

better than landed estate to have
-find the right kind of a father and

mother. Good breeds ar.d fiad

breeds exist among men as really

as among cattle ami horses, liduca-
tion may do much to check evil

tendencies or to dovelop good ones,
but it is a good tiling to inherit the

right proportion of faculties to start

with* That man is rich who has a

il-ivor of wit and fun in his cotn-

jKXsitiou. The hardest thing to get

along with in this life is a man's

own self. A cross selfish fellow,

a desponding and complaining
fellow, a timid, care-burdened trail,

these are all born defoiuied on the

inside. Their feet may not limp,
but their thougts do. A uian of

fortune 011 the brink of the grave
would gladly part with evefy dol-

lar to obtain a longer lease of life.

Swift Destiuction.

We have sat upon the sea shore
and waited for its gradual ap-

proaches, and have seen its danc-

ing waves and white surf, and ad-

mired that He who measured it
with His hand had given it life and
motion; and we lingered till its

gentle waters grew, into mighty
billows, arid had "Well-nigh swept

us from our firm looting. So we'

have seen some of the heedless

youth of our town gazing with cur-
ions spirit upon sweet motions aud

gentle approaches ot inviting pleas-
ures and sins, till thtjy have de-

tained their eyes and iinpristmed
their leet aud they have be* 11 Swept

to swift destruction.

Tni'h ol Science.

If you will look into the early

i lifeof truly helpful men, those

\ who make life easier or nobler to
those who come after them, you
will almost invariably find thai
they lived purely in the days of
their youth. In early life the
brain, though abounding in vigor,
is sensitive and very susceptible to

injury, and this to such a degree,
that a brief moderate indulgence,
in vicious pleasure* appears to

lower the tone andimpaiirioth the
delicacy and efficiency of the brain

for life. This is not preaching,
boys, it is simply the truth of

science.

That Swcel Song.

The secret longing of nearly., all
who are wanderers or whose abid
mg place is tempotarilty among

strangers,-is expressed in the word?

if that sweet song "Write me a

letter from home." The one tiling
that the heart needs is a word fiom

those around the old hearthstone.
Especially is this so in the case' ol
young men. No boy goes out

from the Home Circle without a

sense of loss. For a time, at least
the motherly presence is sadly miss
od, the sisterly affection warmly

cherisfieH) Then if the mother's

letters reach him often, filled with

ill that a mother most eloquently

expresses, love, hopefulness and

prayer, lie is still surrounded by n

holy influence.
If the sister writes frequently,

manifesting her pure affection in

such ways as her heart naturally

prompts, he can haullv run I'ito
sin. And if home epistles come

seldom, what then.'' I lie loss in
the young man's life must l>e made

up. He finds his leisure hours
dull, and they must be enlivened.
There is no call for long, heart
lull letters in return for similar

ones. The evening he might give
to penning these, he s|>ends in
amusements of doubtful character

Wanting the tenderness of woman's
love, it is not strange if he falls a
victim to wicked wiles. So he for-

s:tlces his I>etter self and takes to

his bosom pleasures that sting him

to death. And ere long he becomes
a thing for the mother and sister

to weep over, and his promising
young life lades out in darkness.

A sail picture thjs of course. jjut

it is only a sad picture of even sad

der realities. There are hundreds
of young men in every gteat cit>\
in the very lowest depths ol de-

gradation, whom the home influence
carefully and prayerfully extended
through tender, affectionate, wom-
anly letters, might have saved.

There are hundreds of others, just
tak'ng their first lesson in vice,

who mav be brought back to purity
by loving words from mothers,

sisters or sweethearts. Until a

man becomes thoroughly vicious,

the thought of a pure woman's love

will do much to restrain him from

iniquity. If that love grows care-
less of him, he grows careless of
himself. Think of this, you who

have sons, biotliersor lovets away

among strangers. Remember, that

you owe them a sacred duty; and

give them frequent missives from

home, freighted with love and ac-

companied by earnest prayer.

Obstinate cases of constipation
and nasty, mean headaches promp-
tly disappear when you take De j
Wdt's Little Karly Riser Pills.
Sold l»y S. R. Biggs, Williamston,

N. C , Slade Jones & Co.; Hamil-
ton, N. C.

Hewitt- Why did' you (five up that
memory system?

Jewett?l not so that I eould remetn-
l>er where 1 hnd borrowed money.

DeWitt's Carboli/ed Witch Hazel
.Salve is good for little burns and
big burns, small scratches or bruises
and big ones. It is healing and j
soothing. Good for piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs, Williamston, N. C.
Slade Jones & Co.; Hamilton N, C.

* s
In Slam the uuifttier of rooms in n

house must always be odd. So with
doors and wtnddws. They regard even
mtmliers us very uuluehy.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequent-,
ly made in that apparently useless
little tube called 'the "appendix "

it's generally the result of pro-
tracted constipation, following
liver torpor. Dr. King's New Life

Pills regulate the liver, prevent ap-

pendicitis, and establish regular
habits of the bowels.**sc. at S. R.
Biggs, drug store.

If /ou take DeWit's Kidney aid
Bladder Pills you will get prompt

relief from backache, weak kidneys,
inflammation of the bladder and
urinary troubles. A week's treat-
ment 25 cents. Sold by Si K.

BitfS ß} Williamston, N. C.,- Hade

Jones A Co., Hamilton, N. C.

Evasiva.

Mr. Tompkins, whose father bad suf-
fered the extreme penalty of the law,
was naturally very.anxious to conceal
the fnct. He was, therefore, some-

what embarrassed when Miss Jenkins
Innocently asked, "And was your fa-
ther long 111 before he died, Mr. Tomp-
kins?"

He Kiitlxlied truth and Miss Jenkins,
however, when he replied, "No; bs
dropped off very suddenly."

? 9

Don't got out of patience with the
baby when it is peevish audi rest
leas, and don't wear yourself out

worrying night and day about i'?
just giv.; it a little Cnscasweet

Cascasweet is a corrective lor tin
stomachs of babies and children
Contains no harmful drugs. ?ol<!

by S. R. Higgs; WiHianiston, N. C.
Slade Jones A Co,,' Hamilton, N. C.

(111 nner This elgnr Is so expensive It
conies In a c elluloid ease.

(Juyer-H'm! Is that the celluloid
rase you are smoking or the clgarV

Thomas A. Edison, the grea'

\nierican inventor, says "Fully
sighty per cent of the illness nl
mankind comes from eating im
proper food or too much food; peo-
ple are inclined to over-indu'ge
themsilves." This is where in
digestion finds its beginning in
nearly every case. The stomach
can do just so much work and 110

nore, and when you overload it
or when yon eat the wrong kind of
food, the digestive organs cannot
possibly do the work demanded of

them. It is at such times (hat the
stomach needs help; it demands
help, and warns you liy headaches,
belching, sour stomach, nausea
and indigestion. You should at-
tend to this at once by taking
something that wi 1 actually do the
work for the stomach Kodol will
do this! It is a combination ol
natural digestanls and vegetable
acids and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It is
pleasant to take. It digests what
you eat. Sold by S. K. Biggs
Williawston, N C., Slade Jones &

Co., N. C.

The iiiiiehlne for jjiei'fnmtliilfpontage
stamps wns Invented In 1H47 by an
Kiiitllshman named. Archer, who had
great trouble In getting pay for It.

A weak Stomach causing dys-
pepsia, a weak Heait with pal-
pitation or intermittent pulse, al
ways means weak Stomach nerves
01 weak Heart nerves. Strengthen
these inside or controlling nerves

with Dr. Slump's Restorative and
see how quickly these ailments
disappear. Dr. Shoop of Racine,
Wis. will mail samples free Write
lor them. A test will tell. Your
health is certainty worth this sim
pie trial. Sold by S. R. Higgs.

The Amnrlenn eagle Is protected by

n United States statute that makes It

a misdemeanor punishable by tine to
slytot or eaptiirn the natlonul bird.

Stomach trouble*, Heart and
Kidney ailments, can be quickly
corrected with a prescription known
to druggists everywhere as Dr.
->hoop's Restorative. The prompt
,_apd surprising relief which thi*
ft medy immediately brings is en-
lirely due to its Restorative actioh
upon the controlling nerves of the
stomach, etc.

The area uf the Pacific ocean Is 70,-
uoo.ooo iwpiare miles, that of the Atlan-
tic ocean 2!>.uno,<iuo and that of the In-

dian ocean ITJM'.OOO.

Trial Catarrh treatments are be-
ing mailed out Iree.on request, by
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis These
tests are proving to the people?-
without a penny's cost?the great
value of this scientific prescription
known to druggist everywhere as
l)r. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

"is lie intelligent and well inform-
ed? Is he? Why*, he's been sum-
moned us n tuli siiimu a Uocen times
au.l never got a Jury."- Exchaujtc.

To check a cold quickly, get
from your, d'uggist some little
Candy Cold Tablets called Preven-
tics. Druggists everywhere are
now dispensing Preventics, for
they are not only safe, but decided
ly certain apd prompt. Preventics
contain no Quinine, no laxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Tak-
en at the "sneeze staje" Preven-
tics will prevent Pneumonia, Bron-
chi etc Hence the
name, Preventics. Good for fev
erish children. 48 Preventics 15
cents Trial Boxes scts. Sold by
S. R. Biggs.

"Have you ever tried to uiake your
views on public questions clearTf

"Not absolutely- clear," answered
Senator Sorghum. "Ifyou make 'em
too clear people are liable to pin you
down to 'em oa some occasion when
policy dictates something else."?Wash-
ington Star.

Si
T*AOC-»MA* It promptly otoM 4 In\u25a0

?11 00 mil .«?*, or uo Uv obuua p AT UTS \u25a0
THAT PAY. rfareruw tfc»m tlionmguo loai I
?z' «nw, MMin«-p fta to *\u25a0

j uaudfi. inkuUj OI ikvU'iifur fHCfi pari \u25a0
an pAtwitabJfltT. M years' pr+fUv*. yp*.I
PASSING RCfCfICPCCS. yurtn* .Mki* \u25a0
h*t"k on J'r<>nt«iii* patent* writ*to
\u25a0(jj-ftOS B«v»nth Str St, V

ul

VMaTvis*. bow to obtain trade
vwnght* ?Sc.. | N ALL COUNTftIKS. \u25a0
ftus! MSI t dimi with Washington Sav*s /Jaw, I
money an J ofUn the patent,

Pitsnt and Infringement Pnctlet Exelvatalt. I
Write orcome torn Hi

?U Ilatt ?trwt, vff U*tto4 Akta T+ml Olm,|
WASHINQTON. P. C. J

[KILL? COUCH*'

Dr. King's
New Discovery!

FOH C81! d
c
9
H9 jSftl

AMD ALLTHROATAND lUNO TROUBLES. I
JTJ AKANTESO BATIBFAOXOBn
08, MOMBY BErPMDED. J

i

/HARPER\
/ KENTUCKY \

[WHISKEY]
\ for Gentlemen J
\ who cherish /
\ Quality /

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

PAIN
Wn In the hnad?pain anywhena, has lt« <maM.

PAtn J? congest i«*i.pain Is blood pressure?nothin*
elm usually. At least, so nays I)r Shoop. and to
pmvp It he has rrmlwl a little pink tabl«*t. Thai
laMfl?callt«l Dr. Hhoop's Huadache Tablet?
OOdXcs blood pre Mure awajr Irtxn pain eentert.

lUfffiKtlsrhannliif. ploasincl]rdi>ll«ntlul.Gently
th'it*h safely, it surely oquaiixea the blood circu-
lation. '

]( you have a hoadacho. It's blood preature.

II It's painful perltxls with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, rv*tleee, nervous, it's blood

coucvstlon?Mood pressure. That surely is a
oeitalnty. for Dr. Hhoop's fle*dache TableU stop
It in 11) minute*, and the tablets simply distribute
th< unnatural blood pn>ssun*

ltrulse your flng««r, and dotnm't It let red. and
sw"ll. and pain you? Of course It does. It's cocv
*e: tlon. liUmkl umisure. You'll find It wbare pain
It? always It s simply Common Sense

Wu sail at 'A cents, %ud cheerfully ruoommmd

Dr. Shoop's
HeadacHe

Tablets
S. R. BIGGS.

------J
Cures Blood. skln Diseases, Cancer,

(ireatest Blood Purifier Free.

Ifyour blood in impure, thin iliseascil
hot or full of humors, if you have bUxxl
[loisou, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,

scrofula, eczema, itching, risings xntl
'nuiips, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
atarrli, rheumatism, or auv blood or

skin disease, take Botanic I!loo«l Balni
(B. It. B.) Soon all sores heal, tches
mil pains stop and the blood is mailt
pure and rirh. Druggists or by express
fI00 per laru;e bottle, Sample free by
writingBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
B. 11 B. is especially advised for chronic
lecp-seated cases, as it cures after all

else fails.

CITY
ARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mp.

Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber shop
and have an experienced presser
and cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers In

fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your ofders

A New usiness School
!

Eastern North Carolina no* has a first-claw business school where
its young men and women can acquire a business training equal to
that given iu any of the business schools of the larger cities and at
much less expense. Opened June 3rd. Enrollment first month, 52
pupils. Can begin at any time. Special rate* to firat pupils who en-

roll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.
Courses of Study:

Business. Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

First Nat Bank Building, Washington, N C.; alao Norfol, Ports-
mouth and Ntwporr News, Va.

J. M. RESSLER, jfag.
Statement oi the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Augast 22, 1906.

RKSOURCKS. LIARILITIRS.

L>ans an>l tliitrounU ,tock #i S,OOO.OO
~

. .. ,
, Surplus fund 5,800.00

Overdrafts 1,0*6.76 r .

*
* ' Undivided profit* 390.35

B'k'n* House, K. and fixtures 3,685.81 Bills Payable 33,000.00
Due from liankx ami (makers 1,300.57 Time certificates of deposit 4,819.00

Cash iUtus 3.630.01 0*' 1" ss.Ss6.Bs
Cashiers' checks outstanding >48.14

<7a.««4.34
State of North Carolina?County of Martin. ?

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier at the above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 27 day of August, 1907.

? S. h. ROSS, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: R. H. Hargrove and J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

FREE
This talking

\u25a0 machine free
to everyone

GURGANUS & SON

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for them. We hare a fine

,

assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE, i

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.1 Ti 1

JOIIN I). BIGGS, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasurer
T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

:
. The

Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. ? Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
IT HEATS

iwHMco °Rs t°°-

Most Oonvnknt, Uariul

I Economical Stove for the

IT DOBS DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the ooldestandlargestmMa in
the house, making h cosy, the busy
housewife can cook or hake anything
from tight rolls to a Thankagmng or \u25a0
Christmas turkey. SHU it looks just aa IBH
neat as aay beater made. It la tMUbt \u25a0\u25a0
and a mat fuel saver. Thonsaeils asebe- V
ing sold. Tho houseka^Ml'Vf
enthusiastic. Fine Curt In* top* a»»d
bottoms, making itlast lot years without
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE ca, toe.,
Boa *745, RICHMOND, VA.

\u25a0 ' 1 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . '

Subscribe to The Enterprise
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